Evaluation of five high-sensitivity American thyrotropin assays.
We compared five commercial immunometric kits for thyrotropin (TSH) manufactured in the United States--Abbott, Diagnostic Products, Hybritech, Nichols, and Becton Dickinson--and one sensitive "in-house" radioimmunoassay for their ability to monitor TSH levels in patients with hyperthyroidism and during thyroid hormone suppression therapy. With these five methods, we measured TSH concentrations is serum specimens from the following categories of patients: euthyroid (N = 99), hyperthyroid (N = 51), hypothyroid (N = 50), and thyroid cancer and nodular goiter on thyroid hormone suppression therapy (N = 33). The immunometric methods were similar in assay sensitivity and precision; the in-house radioimmunoassay was less sensitive than all other assays studied. The simultaneous correlation of TSH values obtained from all diagnostic categories was more than 90% among the assays studied. The immunometric assays clearly distinguished hyperthyroid from euthyroid patients and quantitated TSH levels in the subnormal range.